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SOME IMPRESSIONS OF THE LA'TE
EDWARD JUDSON, D.D.

WM. M. LAWRENCE, D.D., Hamilton, N. Y.

The death of Dr. Judson was so sudden that it was
with difficulty that the sad event could be realized, or that
an es:timate of his personality and services to his church
and to the denomination could be made. As one who has
known him 'since 1869,and ina somewhat intimate way,
I comply gladly with the request of the Editor of this
journal to offer a small contribution to his memory.

In the article which I prepared at the request of the
family,and which has appeared in one of our denomina
tional papers, the main facts of his life were stated
briefly. It would be wen for us, however, t'o r;ecall that
the d'a1te of his 'birth was December 27, 1844, and that
the place of his birth was Maulmein, Burma. His mother
was the widow of Dr. Boardman, who laid down his life
in the missionary cause, so that Edward Judson wa's the
ha~f-brother of the late Rev. George Dana Boardman,
D.D., and 'there were many traits of character common
to both, which were apparent to those who, like the writer,
had the privilege of knowing both. 'When a boy, Dr. Jud
son lived in the village and in the house whe're his st,ep
mother, F,anny Forrester, died. Afterwards his home
W3!S with the late President Ebenezer Dodge, D.D., LL. D.,
on the hill. In Hamilton everybody knew him from his
!boyhood up, and the la'S't words that he said to me, when
he Teft our house to take the train to New York, the Satur
day night before he died, were, "Hamilton, with its
friends, will always be very dear to me."

Very wi'sely, Pr'esident Dodge sent him to Brown Uni
versity, where he was graduated in 1865. He received his
degr,e'e 'Of doctor of divinity from Colgate in 1861. He
wars principal of the s'eminary in Towns/end, Vermont,
from 1865 to 1867. He was often mistaken for a student
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rut the seminary, and I very well remember his glee when
he related as an incident showing how young he appeared,
the request of a farmer who said to him, "Come, bub,
help me to unload." Most characteristically he made no
demur but put the: sack upon his shoulder and delivered
it as requested.

He wa!s professor of Latin and modern languages at
Colg.ate from 1867 to 1874. The following year he spent
albroadand, while away, was called to be the pastor of
the North Or:ange Baptist Church, Orange, New Jersey.
In 1881 he accepted the invitation to the Bereau Church,
af,terwards the Judson Memorial Church of New York, of
which he was pastor at the time of his death. He was
lecturer ,on ,theology in t'he University of Chicago from
1904 to 1906,and from 1906 to 1908 he w.as lecturer on
Ba'Ptist principle,s and polity in the Union Theological
Seminary in New York City. He was also Fellow of
Brown University and trustee at Vassar College. For
the last 'ten years of his life, he was professor of pastoral
theo:Uogy in the Theological Seminary of Oolgate Uni
versity.

His .chief literary works were the lif'e of his father
and, what he is pleas1ed to call, a primer on pastoral
theology, which he named, "The Institutional Church."
The life of his father is most valuable, as might naturally
he expemed from the fact that it was written by Edward
Judson,and "'The Ins,titutional Church" is one of the
most valluable books on pastoral theology which I have
e'V'er read. It has fallen to me to undertake, as a tempo
rary matte'r, to oooupy the chair made vacant by his
death, ,and in the preparation for this work I have con
sulted the principal works on this important subject, and
I have been amazed at the vast amount of suggestion
which Dr. Judson has packed into so small a 'Compass. It
is not applicaJble only to the instituti'onal church but to
any chullch of which a man maybe a pastor.
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'The gr:eat charm of Dr. Judson's life was bis gentle
neSiS. He made it his business to be kind to people. Oft
times he felt, as r know from his conversations, that the
work that he was doing was, to say the l:east, not under
s'tO'od, and oftent~mes r felt that he had good ground for
flegretting the solitude of his life, so far as not receiving
the recognition and support that his work warranted.
But in all the years that r knew him as a friend, a fellow
pastor, and an intimate neig1l'bor, I never heard him of
fer one word of complaint or criticism, and this silence
has oftentime's been the subject of comment in our house
hold. He would go out of his way to s-ay a fine thing to
a brother pastor, and he was not only genUe but he was
modest. r never knew until one evening a year ago the
variety of his acquirements. He was at home in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, French and German; he was a systematic
'and wide reader and carefumy garner,ed the results of
his reading. The advice that he givels to ministers about
the use of 'their time was that which he himself followed.
r rememIber his deploring on one occa1sion the fad that
he had 'been so busy that he was unaMe to arrange his
late reading in his scrap book. Many and many a half
hour in the summer time, as he has seated himself upon
our litJtle porch, has he fascinat,ed me 'by his quotations
or poetry, which his marvelous memory enabled him to
produce.

As a gentleman he was most charming, witty, run of
good s!tories and observant. He was much sought after
by thos'e who appreciated bright, healthy humor; in fact,
I think his love of humor saved the situation for him
many, many times. He was a thoroughly human man.
His sympathy was not maudlin, !but it was an intelligent
expr,e!ssion or the share which he wished to take in an
other's 'sorrow or in ano,ther's joy. He wished to 'be a
burden-bearer. He was a man also of great firmness of
purpose. He did not take up things quickly, but when
once he had made up his mind that a thing ought to be
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done he ne,ver swerved from his intention to accomplish
it. He did not announce beforehand his plans, as he once
said to me, "There is gr'eat vir'tue in an honest surprise."
He was not impulsive although sometimes it might have
appeared, from the fact ,that no one knew his plans until
he began them himself, that he was not quite a,s deliberate
as occasion warranted. I think in the records of minis
terial life, there will be none that will surpass in 'self
sacrifice his relinquishment of the delightful pastorate
where years afiterwards I became his 13ucce,ssor to assume
the burdens of a down-town church and a down-town
church in New York. Recall the changes alw'ays taking
place in lower New York, and the appeals which he had
to make to ke,ep the work properly financed-a man of
less cons,ecrat~on and courage and love would have given
up longago'iand this leads me to the last thing which I
wish to say: .

Dr. Juds,on was a religious man. We were talking
one day about ,the reason that a certain minister faiTed,
and, in that connection, of the great danger that im
periled the mrnistry to-day. I never saw ,him more
earnest, or more solemn, than when he said that the man
failed because he did not know his BEble. Ministers read
the Bilble to-day for homiletic material and not for per
sonal soul culture. Dr. Judson knew his Bible. A mutual
frie~d told me how, on a fishing trip s'ome years ago, Dr.
Judson ,took with him a box of hooks. On a Sunday
morning he handed his friend the Engli,sh Bible while
he translated the Hebr,ew, and afterwards turned his at
tention to Browning. Dr. Judson read his Old Testament
through Ollice a year and his New Testament through
twice a year, and he read it not to furni~sh himself with
sermcms hUit because he needed it and loved it.

I can hardly realize that he has gone, and that he is
lying to-day upon the hill in the college cemetery, but I
am sure of UTIle thing, that as men come to know of hiis
Wlork and of his character they will fee!l tlmt the Lord has
taIken hiome one of his own prophets.


